Career & career-related resources for HTS 1001 students to review:

1. Occupational Outlook Handbook 2014:  
   http://www.bls.gov/ooh/  

2. CareerOne Stop:  
   http://www.careeronestop.org/  

3. WetFeet:  
   http://schools.wetfeet.com  

4. AfterCollege:  
   www.aftercollege.com/about (learn about the site through this link first, then use link below to explore on your own).  
   www.aftercollege.com  

5. O*Net:  
   http://www.onetonline.org/  

6. U.S. Department of State – Careers Representing America:  
   http://careers.state.gov  
   Go Government:  
   http://gogovernment.org  

7. American Historical Association – Career Resources:  
   http://www.historians.org/jobs-and-professional-development/career-resources  
   American Sociological Association – Employment:  
   http://www.asanet.org/employment  

8. Idealist:  
   http://www.idealist.org  

9. American Bar Association  
   Pre-Law: http://www.americanbar.org/groups/legal_education/resources/pre_law.html  
   Career Resources:  
   http://www.americanbar.org/resources_for_lawyers/careercenter/career_resources.html  

10. Ivan Allen College Advisor Blogs http://www.iac.gatech.edu/academics/advising/undergraduate  
    (look at other majors blogs besides HTS - how can they be relevant?)
11. CandidCareer.com
(You’ll need to access via the GT Career Services site –
http://career.gatech.edu/pages/careertools.php then look for the ad for CandidCareer.com (about halfway down the page). Clicking on it from this page should log you in as a GT student)

& Inside Career Info – Career Reports http://www.insidecareerinfo.com/

12. What Can I Do With This Major?
http://whatcanidowiththismajor.com/major/